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STATE N.OijlVIAli .SCB.0011, 
AT ST .. CLOUD, M:I.NN . 
.. . ·-
Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers. 
COURSES OF S T UDY. 
1. An Advanced Course, extending through five yea.rs . . 
2. An Elem entary Course, extendine t hrough three yeare • . ; . . l 1. Elementary Course, one year. 
3. Gr a duate Courses 2 . Advanced Co11rse, two year. 
· 3 . Kindergarten Course, one year. 
The Diploma of eit her course is a St a t e C ertificate of qualification oft he F irst Grade , good for two 
years. At the expirat ion of t w o yeni-s, the Diploma_ may be endorsed , ma kin).! it a certificate of qualification 
of the firs t grade, good for fiye years if an E lementary diploma, or a P e rman ent Certificate if an Ad· 
'\'anl"Cd cliµloma. ' ' 
The demand for trained teachers in ~-l innesota greatly exceeds the supply. The best of the graduates 
n adily obt ain positions at good salaries. 
ADMISSION . 
Graduates of High Schools anrl Colle~es are admi t ted to the Grnrluat,. Cour~es without examinntion. 
Applicants holding a ~rco11d-grnrlt' co1111ty ccr t1fa·ate are ndmitted to the C d~•~s without exa minntion. 
A pplicnnts w ho do not hold a seninc1-g1·11de certificn t t' must be fi ftct'11 ycnrs of age ut their nemcsl b1rtlu.fay 
and to ht' a rlmitt ed must p:,ss a nfclit a l ,lt- c-x a minatio~ in Orthography . Reading. Grammar and Lnnguage, 
the gt'nernl Gcogrnphy of t he world. :incl A,·ithmeti{· cqtiiv nlcnt to tht' cl<:"1n:111lls for a !'croncl-_grade ccr ri fi-
tate in these subject s. All tlte advantages of the sd10ol are FREE to those who vlt:dge themscJyes to teach 
t wo years in the public schoo l~ of tht· state. 
Lh·ing at the La dies H ome, including fnrni!-herl room, heat, light and tnble board , is $3.50 per wuk. 
Board in private families may 'be had at rates ranging from· $:!.5 f1 to :JH per week. Exct.>llt·nt opportunit ies 
are offered for self..hoanlin.!.!, 
Cata logues, giving fu ll information, are mailed free t o any address. A1,y qneslions will receive prompt 
a ttention . . Address the President , · 
GEO. R. KLEEBERGER, 
St. Clo-u.d, Minn. 
(ity Express and Dray Line 
- Make• a Specilllly o(-
Moving ani Storing I louselfold Goods, Pian os 
- Carefu lly Handled. Baggage Promptly 
Deli vered . . ..... . 
OFFICE: r.06 St. Gnmaln St., Ht. Clon<I, Mi n n . 
_BI?. Qiven, Bent.ist.. 
()tfinp opPn l ro111 1 •t till flth of Pnrh mon t h 
('l{OW'.', n nd BlllDUE WOHK . All hriinc lll"S 
of flpn r i:-ttrv. 
P11inh·HK extracting with Otlontunder nntl 
gni-. 
Ln \VP~t :1 rl<·e~ An,1 wnrraotpfl wo r k. 
Spt·ciu l 11ric, 1-1 to Xurmtt, Stude11t1,1 , 
!l'JI E BE,Slll CUl!l,S OF! J.UlJi l!l, l!l}I H BH,SlF JIJI.fd.S, 
1( )\ID lftJI 1-: BJ!,Sl!l OF! EVEl'{Yl!lJUj\IG 
in the meat line can be obtained at 
H. KILIAN'S MEA,:- MARKET, 
11(i 5 th .A1Je11 11e Srmth. 
PIONEER MEAT MARKET, 
JAKE T R OSSE N, P rop . 
Budin9ton 
· Route .· 
- WILL BE THR-
Teacher's Favorite Line 
- TO THE-
The Many Points Reached by 
This Magnificently Equipped Railway. 
....... 
PULLMAN STANDARD AND COM-
PARTMENT SLEEPERS. 
REC LI NJNG CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.) 
--.-......... ... ,. 
For tickets, maps, time tables, rates. and , 
Best cuts meats, any informat ion apply to agents ot connect- , 
SugarCured ham. 
ing li nt:s. 
Sugar Cured 
BreakhtRt Bacon. 
Best Leal Lard. 
Ever_vthlng 
else that Is 
kept In a 
Flrst-class 
M eat Market. 
J. R . HA~Tl~H!'I, 
Ge1wrnl K1111t. , 
S t . l'nul, Mi n n . 
on TO 
GEO. P. LY~[A~DI, 
Gl'll. f' tuo•. A,:t1nt, 
St. l'n ul, .lllu■ . 
NEW SHOE STDREl 
Orders PromptlyAttended to. ,A, T, PEFFER 
Telephone 41-2 123 Fiftl, ..4ve. S . 
W. J. HUHN, 
THE LEADING LOW PRICE DRUGGIST. 
• . 516 St. Oermaln St reet, • • 
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA. 
C ASH.---.. 
has opened n shoe store nt 515 St. 
Germain Street, St. Cloud, and 
ca lls attention to close' buyers to 
: Call on Him For Bargains. : 
,..-.. .._AA~AA_A,-. 1!1. 6. AAA,.. AAA.A.AAA.A A AA~A ~--, 
J ~1 BAKE STUFFS. }P. ; 
:>-= 1pYJrJ W~Nr ... .. 
• o:; 
4 <i: . 
• ;z:; 




J~ F~ Edelbrock, 
St. Germain Street. 
, 













! ~ BAKE STUFFS.· ~ ~ ,f ➔ 
~•vwv-•••-•~•••••-•wv vv vvvv••-J •-~ 
STOP AT THE 
MIN'NESOTA -HOUSE. 
Deutsche.s Ga!'t und Kost haus. 
G. H. Overbeck, Frop. 
llatei,;: $ 1 tu•t· fln.'· ,.,. !;:'.H iiO r o $:..-, pi•r """P l, . ~·l•f •e in l 
rateij h y lh t: ll1t)1.t l1 1u11tl1 · un upplit·Htion . 
J . C. BOEHM-, M. D. 
519 St. Germain Street. 
O.ffire l1 ou r• : ll 11, m. t-n 1 :! ::10 JI, rn,. 2 to 4 In th~ nft,•1·-
n uon . 7 to :,; t-\'l'tl 11u:. 
BE SURE YOU ARE RIGIIT ON FOOTWEAR. 
There's lots of trick,s in the trn rlc , n 11,l they arc 
pr:icti~ed m o re than you t hi11 k, h11t not iio:rc. 
This s tore makes you snre ynn're ng-ht. Th is 
store gt1nr:u1tces you n ~:di: invt:-;tn1t·nt of e\'ery 
d o llar you put into the shoC's w,: ~"11 y,.,u , It is :o 
good s hoe s tor<', _foll of ,::-oorl ~ IWl'S :it prices that 
worry our competito rs o ut of t heir ~lel·p . 
J. W. WDL TERJ 
LI E.A.DE~ If'l LlOW PRICES. 
"21 5tli Avenue South . . 
St. C. N. S. Pins 
Enemeled in l'ed only IO Cts • 
- ·•.....,_ 
FOUflTAIJ'l ~ P£]'/S 
At S r.oo, ~ 1.25, $1.75 and ~2 .00. 
Sqtisfaction :,,?;t1:ir,111tec1l. So li LI goltl pens in all , 
SWEETEN youR L'~B, 
n11rl make your little 011cs 
ha p py l;y i,11yi11g 
FINE FRESH CANDIES, ,~ • 
* * AND CHOICE FRUITS, 
All kinds of 
- Tobaccos nr;d Cig~rs • 
- A-:--
FUFF EROS ... 
Nn. H07 Sr . (: ... r 111,li11 St., :1, 1d (! >1 ll t>J' ;;1.11 An~. nncl lRt. 
F.tn·1··l ~011tlt .. ()pp11:-:i11-• \\ ' e:--l H u tPI. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 
C:APl.TAL, $100,000 
All Ilusines~ CnnnC'ctcrl \\'ith GC'ncrnl Bm1ki11g will 
Rcct:iYe l'rompt Attt·ntio11. 
rrREC':'CR S . 
II, I'. Ht•II. I. , II' , t 'o llin~. 
\\' . J'o"·., I I, \\' , II, ) 'li1.-J,.,JI, 
J •• A. E,·:1 11"' .. J1 , li 11 , ·,11q11-•r . 
I.. ( ' lurk • • J1.J111 Z11pp, ,l11h11 
H.-•11""•'ll . . J. c:. ~rnit 11 . 
OFF1CERn. 
.T . G. ~ '.\ rlTII. Pr..-~ iclt•nt. 
L. ,,· . f 'oJ.1.1:'\~. Y it P-Prt-14. 
Ed. k~IITII. c-::i 1-1hier. 
E. E. f'LA B l\ .., .-'u•~:-- r. Cni,.lii~r . 
GRAND CENTRAL 
AND WEST HOTELS. 
HEATED WITH STEAlV[. . .. 
LIGf-{ TEO WITH EuECTRICITY. 
,\in-one w n nting- cnmfortnhle r ooms nt either 
hnt,-.1, ;.v ,th or wi t h ,-,u t ho:1,·rl. ~at i~f:tl'tinn. p1·ie,:~ :011d 
:HTon1111tHL1tio 11 guar. 11: teed. ~ptTial p r i.:es 111 :lfk to 
eler!.!',-111 e11, _teal'l1ers in publie schoo ls anu ~tud<,·nLs at 
:-; ormal. 
IJ, S. HAY"vvARD, 
PROPRIETOR, 







on the ron<l to proi<perity you will hurry along our way. Never iu the history 
of this conn try has a laq.{cr and cheapt'r (qual ity considered) stock of clot hing 
audits acl·essories· been offered to Lhe µuulic. . . . . . . . . . . 
lllile are now 1Runntng a <tlearance Sale. 
Prices are lower than ever. We court inspection. . . . . . . . . 
1-AETZROTH BROTHERS • . 
f\. F. ROBE:RTSON.,,,,,.--11111111111•C-..... 
1Kratchmak:er and Je1Neler. 




IN THE CITY . .... . 
PRICES A,L WAYS 
THE LOWEST. 
ALL OPTICAL · 
\VORK 
WARRANTED . .... . 
~510 St. Germain Street.~ 
·s :T. CLOUD, MINN. 
Rememher we keep t he fine!<t line of Vnlentinc-s there ;,. to he 
obtained. Valentint· Canis . . Lat·e V:ilentiues, Vakntine Novelti,·s. 
H.ememuer that Vale11t i11e d.iy is Fl·uruary 14th this year, 1897 . 
• , SPEClf\L TIES . •• 
Permanent Recorrl Rooks. "Normal" T a blets. "St Cloud" 
":::omd hing New" Composition Books. ·'Victor" Eyc0 shmlcs . 
At'Hood's Boo.I\ 5tore, St. Ci\"rn,aio Street. 
Our First Annual "RED FIGURE · SALE" 
Is a great success, as we a·re giving 
10, 15, 20 and 25 per cent. Disc. from our Original Low Prices • 
......_+ -ABELES BROS., 
Leading Clothiers. 
RMALJA~ 
Voun,~: v1. ST. CLOUD, MINN., JANUARY:. 1897. NUMBER 5. 
E,l!tor-in-Chief ...... . .. ... ................ .... .. .. ..... P. M. Mae,nn•son. 
l.lt i,rar,v ..... . ....... .... .. ......... .......... ............ { ~ hg''\\!:.J~."nt'iy · 
ltt>f'tru m, .. .. . . . . ... . . ... . . . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . ............ .. .. .. .. . . { t;~.1:/C,!;//~1_' 
Ex,·lun g<> I AlhP1·t Ki, •nhnlz. 
io I •• •••• •••• ••••• •• . .... . . ..... . . . .. . . ... ... . . . . .. . \J•"nn11iPP11l 1111 •r 
)lotlel School .............. .. ........ .. .. ..... .... ......... ~! 11ttfo \\· tw t'l,·r. 
~irnlf"rgni·t t-> 11 ...... .... .. ...... ......... ... ... ..... ... .. :\I 111, .. 1 ~leJ< inne\·. 
Al11n111i ....... .. . . .. . ... . .. : ..... ... . . ....... ... . . . .. .. . .... . . J>1 tt P . f"ol~1·ov·P. 
t;oclt>tles I IV. ~ - Kl .. 1,l,olz. ...... .. ......... ......... .......... .......... .. .. .. \ .~•! IJ ..-; Pl1I. 
J'lprsn nal an d Lor111. .. .. ...... .. .... ... ...... \\' 111 . H. F'~l11· . {
.I. K •· i,olall rl,u•k . 
l,nth<' t'ln " ~l<•\lnrrh· . 
Du'•lness )·JanajC\'er .. .. .. .. . _ ... .. , ........ ...... .. .... , .• J. K,.n,lnll Clark. 
~---·= === ===== ======= = 
• I'11hlishe <l mn11thl~· ,luring the M<:hool yenr nt the Slut" 
JS'or11111I Ml'hool Ill St. ('lo11d , 
En tere,1 a t the post office nt St. Cloud ns second class 
Jllllil 11111tter,· l 8\J;j, 
• S"..l bscri ;::tion, 50 Cents ·a Year. 
S1 ri ~1e Co;:ies. 10 C-en ts. 
NOTICE. 
Subscribers ·u.Jill recen:c the .i\ ormalia 1111-
lil 11otice of discoutimw11ce is gi.,·ell aud all 
·11rrearagcs are pmd. 
1·• A blue mark here ( ) means that your 
subscription has expired. 
RUSKIN AS AN ETHIC . \L EDUCA,-OR. 
(C~rntinued . ) 
BY RE BE CCA MATTSON, 
The first three principles of ri ght concluct 
Mr. Ruskin ·sums up as follows: ''( 1) T o 
-do your own work well, whether it be for 
life or death. (2) To help other people at 
'theirs, when you can, and to seek to avenge 
•no inJury. (3) To be sure you can obey 
good laws, before you seek to alter bad 
·-ones.' ' There is not great amount of fanat• 
icism in those three simple statements, yet 
suppose evay individual ma n, woman and, 
child should take them for guidance and 
try to follow them lit erally and consis tently; 
the mille nium would not be very far distant1_ 
The aim of th e education which isto bring 
about right conduct, he makes threefold: 
( r) To teach th e laws of bod ily health. 
(2) To teach ge ntleness and justice. 
. ( 3) .To t each the calling by \\ hich one is 
to live. 
An oth ~r tim e this three-fold aim 1s given 
cl ,ffi.:rently: 
( 1) Tu t each beauty and health of body. 
(2) To teach reverence and compass ion. 
(3) To teach truth of spirit and word, of 
thought and sight-truth, earnest and pas-
s ionate, sought for like a treasure, and kept 
like a crown. 
Mr. Ruskin beli eves all the t endencies of 
his age to be away from right action anq 
11oble sentim ent. H e abhors the Nineteenth 
cr:ntury beca use it is so mechanical, having, 
as he thinks, no desire tor soul , or rather 
having a desire to destroy the soul in aU 
things. This t endency he secs in mode r,µ 
science, in modern polit ical eco_nomy, and 
m modern reiigion all alike. Th e gener.:il 
temper and purpose in lectures on Botany 
is, he fee ls, " to show th at th ere is no such 
thing- as a fl ower; . on Humanity, to show 
that there is' no , such thing as a man ; an d 
on Theology, to sh ow th at there is rto such 
thin g as a God. N o such th ing as a mag, 
but only a mechanism ; no such th111g _;:1s a 
Go el, but only a series of forces." ' An<l 
again he cr ies out impatieritly , "That is yo_ur 
mai n N ineteenth ce nt ury fa ith- --or infi delity 
- you think you· can get everyq1.ing by grin tj-
ing." At another t im e he speaks bi tte rly 
eno t1gh of "the beautiful reluct~nce of t he 
En g lish public t o t rust an honest pe-rson, 
without being flattered , or p romote a m,eful 
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work, without being bribed." Mu~t that be 
restricted to the English public alone ? 
However bitterly Mr. Ruskin ,may cry 'out 
against the sins and ''ro1lies of his age and 
country, he is, neverthdess, an optimist at 
heart and bel ieves and teaches that "in the 
end of ends noth ing but the right conquers." 
lie looks forward to a better time-a time 
of true felicity of the human race ; a time 
when ''free heartedness and graciousness, 
and undisturbed trust, ·and requited love, 
and the sight of the peace of others, and 
the minic;try to their pain ; these and the 
blue sky above you, and the sweet watt'rs 
and flowers of the earth beneath, and mys-
teries and presences, innumerable, of living 
things, may yet be here your riches; untor-
menting and divine ; serviceable for the life 
that now is, nor, it may be, without pfomise 
of that which is to come." This will be a 
time o f true wealth-a term defined by Mr. 
Ruski_n as eq uivalent to life. "[here is no 
wealth but life," he says, "life including all 
its powers of love, of joy, and of admirat,on. 
'That country is the richest which nourish e~ 
the greatest number of noble and happy 
hum an beings. That man is richest who, 
having performed the functions of his o,vn 
life to th e utmost, has also the widest help-
ful influence, both personal and by means 
,of his possessions over the lives of others." 
This tim e of true felicity is to be brought 
about by .individual effort. And first of all 
we are urged to keep in mind "the necessity 
for sscking not greater wealth, but simpler 
pleasures ; nut higher fortune, but deeper 
felic ity ; making the first of possessions, 
self-possession, and honoring ourselves in 
the harmless pride and calm pursuits of 
peace." 
. To sum up the main points · of his teach-
ing I would say that Mr. Ruskin preaches 
the virtues of . peace, obedience, and taith. 
Above all he sets torth tht: value of "gentle-
ness" and "justice," and makes justice the 
test of right. 
He urges the duties of happiness and 
work as the foremost. He believes in the 
inherent nobility of human naturP., arid en-
deavors to show that the moral improvement 
of the human race is to come from the edu• 
-cation ot taste, taking as his text, "Tell me 
what you like, and I will tell you what you 
are," and g1v1ng as his central command: 
"Claim your right to be fed, but claim more 
loudly your right to be holy, perfect,. and 
pure." He believes that all improvemenc is 
to come as a result of individual effurt and 
through a tendency toward greater simplicity 
of life and thought-simpler aims and sim-' 
pier ple'..l surcs. 
If we agree with him in all that, must we 
not give this man a high place among the 
great and good men of the race ? For he 
has truly said of himst:lf. •· I havt: spent my 
life helping other people." 
WHAT THE KINDERGARTEN DOES FOR 
THE CHILDREN. 
BY KATHERINE BEEBE. 
Mothers and teachers have a right to ask 
kindergartners to give a reason for the faith 
that is in them ; to say, "Tell us what the 
kindergarten is actually and practically go" 
ing to do for our children." Fathers have 
a right to ask moth ers whose hearts are set 
on putting the children into a kindergarten, 
"What is the good of it, any w.1y?" and un-
less the kindergartner can tell the mother 
in a way she can understanrl, the _mother 
cannot tell the father in a .way which will 
make him feel he is paying bills to any par-
ticular purpose. 
The average mother of children today be-
lieves in a general way that.tht: kindergarten 
is a good thing. She believes this because 
people . tell her so . She knows that the 
teachers are us.ually earnest and conscien-
tious women, that the 'children are amused 
and entertained, that they learn pretty songs 
and plays, and make bright colored little 
gimcracJ.;s for her to take care of. But just 
wherein consists the direct educational ad-
vantage, the intellectual and spiritual good, 
is the point where ideas are apt to be a little 
hazy. She sometimes wonders why her child 
should be better off in a kindergarten than 
playing happily at home or out-of-doors. 
Now it is very hard for a young kinder-
gartner to formulate an answer, to questions 
on these points. She knows a great deal 
more than she can tell. Like the children, 
she can at first express better in deeds than, 
in words. To give any simple, definite and 
satisfactory statement of the purpose of the 
THE NORMALIA. s 
· kinderg,arten, such a statement as will form agree that the forming- of character, which 
dear ideas in ., a mother's mind, is not ea~y implies .a power to act rightly, (·fficiently and 
· for · any kindergartner, on account of the , wisely; is the end and aim of true education. 
·· comprchens.iveness of the subject; for it 1s Teachers today :ire beginni ng to put this 
. as broad as hu i'nan nature; it is nothing thought into practical, daily use, The child 
more nor less than a thought and intention is not to learn simply that he may know, but 
of God that \\'e ha,;e to .interpret. that he may do, a nd throug h doing what is 
Kinderg;1 rt11ers are very apt to take Froe~ wise and right, build up th e ch arac ter which 
bcl's writirws and use them as a sort o f bat- is to make aim what he can be in tim e and 
: lo .>n by me:ns of which th.ey t ake fl ight into for eternity. All hand-work and manual 
.the. empyrean so far above the ordinary walk training are means to this en(J. The quan-
of life that the mother who has not made a tity of clay, paper, wood or iron work that a 
direct study of Fr~ebel has g1e;_it difficulty boy turn s out is nothing in itself; but the 
in following. power de,·eloped and the cha_ra~ter formed 
Every child has a three~fold nature. H e by the conscie ntious doing of it amounts . to 
is body, mind and sou l. At hume during· a great deal. It is much that head and hand 
his early years, his body is the chief object working ski llful ly togct_her, enable th e child 
of care and solicitude, mind and so ul being to express himself in noble doing and right 
allowed to develop pretty much as they living. 
will. at first. In school the mind gets most In th e. idea l school the child works into 
ot the attention, body and soul being large- his hand and his head, not only for th e sake 
ly ldt out of the calculation. Now, if it of what hands can do and heads can know, 
were not true th at the child has a three-fo ld but especially for the sake of the character 
nature, it would be all sufficient to give him Jeye loped by these means, for th e sake of 
good phr,ical care during the firs t few years becoming a useful, ri ght-doi ng man. 
and then to send him to school to have his All admit the uselessness of culture w1th-
min<l trained : If in the one child body, out character, hence the school thai: does 
mind and soul did not dwell together during not make th e fo rming of charac ter its chief 
life as an inseparable unity, the old way of aim is not what 1t ought to be, not what it 
caring for body at hom e, mind at school and can be, no r what it will be when the kinder-
soul at Sunday schoo l would do very well, garten spirit and principle enters into i~ uni-
and there would be no need of kindergar- versally; for in the kindergarten the form-
tens. But the child has a growing mind ing ant.I developing of character is the chief_ 
and soul at hom e, he has an active body and aim. The kindergartncr cares much more 
a forming character (another nam b for soul) about making a child helpful, kind and con-
at school, and ,be takes hi s restless body and siderate than about the number of mats he 
inquiring mind with him to Sunday school. weaves, though the weaving- of mats is one 
Ile has this three fold nature, and asyet the means toward this very end. Il er child-
kinderg;uten is until recently the only edu- gardening does not consist in_ raising crops 
cational institution which recognizes it and of pc1per chains, clay birds' · nests, colored 
strives to educate it. vVhatever the kinder- mats and sewing cards, but in bringing to 
gartep gives a child, whether of song, story, fl ower growths of kindness, courtesy, indus-
work or play, takes into account the active try, helpfulness and unselfish action. She 
body, the unfolding mind and the grow111g has to get out of her garden plot many 
character or soul. weeds of selfishness, stubbornness, fretful-
The best educators, ancient ~nd modern, ness, idleness and the like; but she does not · 
Br. OS G. S. BRJGHAM, ., 
Physieian ~ Sorcgeon._ 
• &ROCE:RS, • Office, 27 5th Ave. South. 
Fifth .Avenue South, St. Cloud, 1'f"inn. Residence, 424 3d Ave. South. 
i I F "•I•' . I . t 
'so often pull them u·p by the roots ( a dan- right amount of sun, air and rain, and where 
'gerous thing to do when seeds are sprouting) the gardener has been trained for child-cul-
as crowd them out with flower seeds. ture? He may L<; very like a flower m to.I-
' · Every thing must have a beginning. If erably good soil, \\'ith chance amounts -iof 
'characta is the end of education, it it can sun, air and rain, · in the care of a more or 
·::be developed, formed, and built up by right less skillful but untrained gardener. 
·teaching, th ere is a good reason for begin- The kinderg;1rten stands fur individual de-
'bing at the beginning and sending a child velopment, and knowing it, you will at least 
tto the kindergarten where such teaching is wish your child' to have the training for ·a 
the rule. year or two, even if he does go to a pub+ic 
How is the three-fold nature developed? school later on, where the large number 'ot 
The -body is developed by wholesome, hearty children makes class-work necessary; ' At 
' play, plenty of exercise and activity of every least. you will put the tender little slip in the 
sort, marching, singing, gardening, gym~as- right soil and in a sheltered, sunny garden, 
tics and out-door excursions, so ordered that even if it has to be transplanted to. the open 
mind and soul grow by their use. prairie later, to grow there as best it can. 
The mind is developed by the Gifts and Another re;ison for placing a child in a 
Occupations, which involve bodily activity kindergarten is that he mu..; t and will have 
and are m;ide a means of character building. the companionship of other children. It is 
Th<:: soul is developed by constant exercise right that he should. 1\'bn is by nature a 
1 1n right doiqg. The kindergartner believes social being and a child can no more be 
_that the soul as well as mind or body grows happy without the compdnionship of his 
'· by exercise ; that to be un se lfi sh a child equals than his father can . In tht· kinder-
must act unselfishly; that to become kind garten wor1d where he finds the society he 
1 he must have co nstant exercise in acts of ..: raves, he gets his fir-;t lessons in citizcn-
kindness. I !ere as elsewhere, he must ship, in songs, stories, games and ,,'ork. 
"learn through doing." These lessons are especially emphasized ·in 
Every child has in him powers, possibili- the games he plays, as the principle under-
lies and capacities that are his alone and lying them is largely sociological. A child 
unl ike those of any other human being. He comes to the kindergarten from a. home 
is like the seed which cont,iins all of the where for a long time he has been the cen-
future plant. Iri the right ·soil, with the te r of a not always wise thought and obser-
right ,11pount of air, sun and rain, the seeds vation. This is more or lt:ss true of all chil-
of power will grow and the child will be- dren, but espe,ially true ot an only child. 
come what God meant him to be. vVhile at I le at once finds him,;eli one of a member. 
home a child has the right soil, sun. air and While tenderly watched and cared for, he is 
.rain, perhaps. His parents are willing that of no more importance than any other; and 
'a· he should be. an individual and in the happy yet the games tan not be carried to their 
freedom of a home atmosphere he grows happiest issue unless ·he does his part, unless 
and expands naturally during his first ·three everybody plays. 'When he refuses to · pl!iy, 
or four years. If he goes to a kindergarten as he often does at first, he is not ·alrowed 
this kind of gro,vth will go on, for there is a to .reap the benefit of the united play oHhe 
' place in the child garden that is his alone. others. This, of course, 'is after the first 
He is no more expected to be -the chi-Id his strangeness is worn off; for he is always al-
neiglibor is, or to do the ' exact thing his lowed to be a ,guest and a looker-on for a 
-neighbor - docs, than two flowers growing while-if he \'Vishes it; but he early learns in 
side by side ' in a real garden are expected a small way that he, must d9-his share of the 
to put forth the same number of leaves and work in the .world, whatever it may_,be. __ ~ 
i.'.:b'lossoms. Each child has opportunity to The change from home to school is a 
devel,op what is in hi~. · hard ·one .for many childreni To the shy, 
, • But suppose, as the years go on, he does sensitive or nervous child the strain is often 
not go to the child-garden, which has been a (!'reat o'ne. Even the normally ·hearty and 
tried and proved to have the best soil, the healthy child, who goes gladly to school 
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.the .first day, . finds, ,alter the novc}ty _wear!-
, of£,· that life is a VL'~Y different thing all of a 
.:sudden .from .what it used to be. From a 
)10.i:ne, life, where h~ cnuld move about at 
,will, speak wheµ he pleased, rest )Vl:en he 
•rwas tired and change l11~ mental attituc.!e 
1Wbenever heJikc;d, he is plunged at onc;:e in-
1to _a place where he must sit :-till, st~p talk-
1ing, work whether ,he feels like it or not, and 
1keep his attention fixed in certain direction:-,. 
Jt Is b!lle he should do all the,c; things, but 
-they are all so new that it u,s1..1ally takes 
,.some time tq ·get menially and physically 
)adjusted to the new conditions. Often the 
f process is· a painful one to pupil and to 
teacher. 
1. To the kindergarten child entrance into 
1-school life is but a step, for he ha,s acquired. 
, habits .of obedience, order, self-control and 
, indu~try; Accustomed to the few simple 
rules of the kindergarten, he comes at once 
1 undlr the necessary discipline of school 
t life. He is used to doing things in an 'order-
Jly \lay and at the right tune. He has 
le:uncd to work quietly at whatever is given 
him to do. He has been taught something 
.,of the importance of punctual and 
regular attendance, or rather, his mother 
has if tht: kindergartener has done her duty; 
and bt'st of all, he has learned to work. The 
kindergarten is the wisest combination 9f 
work and play. At first, to the little four-
. year~old, it seems a ll play, but it glides 11at· 
, urally and easily into such rea!, earnest 
, work as gives a child a power of application 
that he cannot possibly get at _home, where 
, the w9rk given h in1 must necessarily be hap-
htzza~d and desul~ory. 
· The kindergarten child who works . ind us-
' triously at his paper-foldirg or clay-modelc 
, i!J~ because ,he , likes it, will ,go to school 
: with a habit o.f work that .he will put into 
. practice in his reading and writing. · 1-Ie ha~ 
. ,Jearneq to obserye., ,to think, to copy, to 
.. ~ork The other childr.en have all this to 
,i learn. as well as. the required amount of 
reading and writing. · 
Aside from the work of school prepara-
. tion done by the awakening- and exercising 
,. of.. all his faculties, a good kindergarten 
,, .sends him into school life with good con-
, cepts of form, color,, number, position, di-
l'ection and other qualities learned from ob-
jects. He ha~, mureoytr. 'an inclination to 
try and a power to do \\ l~atc\·er work is put 
mto his hands. -H is-~~iginality has been 
Lll~wed to express itself and has ·grO\~n 
thereby. He has learned to talk by talkirig 
ind so is able to exprc~s himself with ~ome 
Jcgree of clearness. The teacher seldoh1 
5ets from a kindergarten child the ,vell-
:,nown public school answer,"[ dunno." 
The child who goes . to a: good kinderg.ir-
len is indeed a happy one. 11 is threefold 
nature is being daily lostered, cherished and 
dlowed to grow. JI is character is being so 
built up that he is learning to find his· hap- · 
piness in . right-doing and unselfish. livirig. 
He is learning this by means of the pl;iy 
that is as natural to him as . breathing. He 
is allo\\·ed to cxpre~s bis inmost self freely, 
to do what he can do, to try his own expe;·i-
ments and find out things for himself. ire 
has the joy of companionship with other 
cl;ildren and learns from them the lcs:-;9 1s 
of each for all and all for cach. that are to 
develop ·into a practical brotherhood of 
man. He is not only being leJ on to the 
best possible path from home to school; he 
is not only being prepared for school, but 
he is daily being made happier in his ho~e 
life, being fitted for later life, being pre-
rared for eternity. 
To !<Um up briefly: 
1. The kindergarten develops the thr~e-
fold nature of the child. 
2. Its object is the formation of charac• 
ter by means of an harmonious dcvt:lop-
ment of body, mind and soul. 
3. This is accomplished by means of 
play, childlike work and constant exercise 
in right doing. 
4. The kinrlergarten recognizes and seeks 
to develop the individuality ot each child. 
5. It furnishes him with the compani~n-
ship of his eqt;als, through wh~m he g~ts 
his fi!·st lessons, in citizenship . 
i 
6. It affords the best transition from 
home to school life. 
7. It provides the best preparation i:1for 
school life . 
8. ' It strives to prepare the child ~ot pply 
for time, but for e.ternity, by enabling)Jiin 
to grow intp what he can be or what God 
meant him to be. 
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Mr. I. T. Johnsrud', '92, was happily united 
in marriage to one of North Dakota's most 
promising teach ers during- the Holidays. 
Congratulations from the Alumn i. 
The followine list of those wh o atten de d 
tne last meeting of the State Educationa) 
Association in St. P,wl, shows how progres -
sive ar,d interested our g raduates are in cd -· 
ucational " ·o rk ·: 
A. vV. Curtiss, 'So, C0unty Supt., Douglas 
Co ; W . A. Shoemaker, 'S 1, D, pt. o f 1\1athc-
matics, St. Cloud Normal; Edgar L. Porter. 
'83, Supt. of Schools, Worthington; Frank 
Lee, '84 , Countr Supt., Wright Co .. Gertrud e 
Com bell, '88, L ibrarian, St. Cloud Normal; B. 
S. Covell, '86. County Supt., Kandiyohi Co.; 
Margaret Taggart, '90, Pnmary vVurk, St. 
Cloud; Joseph Lahr, '90. Principal schools, 
Waite Park; Serena Hangen, '92, County 
Supt., Aitken Co.; Frank E. Harmon. '92, 
attending th e State University; Clara Stil es, 
'9'1, Pub I ic Schools, St. Cloud; Mati lda Lu-
they, '92. Public Schools, Duluth; R. W. 
M,rnuel, '92, Principal schools, Well s; Lil-
lian Kenyon, 192. t each ing ; Iver T. J ohns-
rud. '92, attending- th e State University; Her-
mione Hall, '93. St. Cloud; . Gertru de Ear-
hart, '93, critic Training Dept., St. Cloud 
Normal; Mabel Lee, 193; teach er Public 
Schools, D etroit; Laura Hart, '93, t eacher 
Public Schools, Minneapolis; Jean ette San-
born, '93. l'rincipal J efferson School, St·. 
Cloud; Kittie Enderle, '93, teachin g, Ada; 
Thos. H. Grosvenor, '93, -Ass't Professor of 
English, Terra Haute Normal, I ncl.; Grace 
McConnell, '93 , taking Pr G. work, St. Cloud 
Normal; Martin Kranz, '93, teaching; D aisy 
Wailer, '93, teacher Public Schools, Duluth; 
.P. P. Col g- rove , '93 . teac hing in St. Cloud 
Norm al; Bertha Kenyon, '93, Public School~,, 
Welb; Mabel Rich, '9_,, High School, Owa-
• tonna; Alice Hayward, '93, Public Schools, 
1\1:inneapolis; Jean Baillie '93 , Public Schools, 
Ada Foster, '94, Public Schools, St. Cloud; 
Mina Newman, '94 , te;:iching; Laura Belle 
Ward, '94, Public Schools, Plainview; Maude 
Kerr, '94, Public Schools, Duluth; A. A. 
Zech, '94, Principal schools, Delano; J essie 
Polley, '941 .Public Schools. Minneapolis ; 
Nellie Petrie, '94, Public Schools, St. Cloud; 
I larry W. Shr~,·er, '94, Principal school s, 
Elbow : Lake; Bessie ,Cambell, '94, Public 
Schools, St. Cloud; Eda Davis. '94, teaching ; 
M.iggie J unes, '84. -teaching, Anoka; Geo. E .. 
Butler, '94, Principal schools, Bird lslanu ;. 
Edna Benson, '94, Public Schools, Minneap-
ol is; Florence Burlingam e, '95, P.rincipal 
school. P1::rham; Nellie Field, '95, Public 
schools, Alexandria; Margaret Mahoney, '95 , 
Public Schools, St . . Paul: Mrs. P. P. Col-
grove, '95, Private Secretary, St. Cloud; Al -
fred Ceder~trom; '95. Principal sc hools, Kan-
diyc)hi ; Luella Wright, '85. Public Schuo·ls,. 
St. Paul; Lois l\forrison, 'c,:5; Public Schools,. 
Minneapolis; Stella Stevens, '95, Public 
Schools, Mi nnea pol is; Eugenie Lon gfield ,. 
'95. Public Schools. -- --; Lo uise Flynn ,. 
'96, Publi c Schools. St. Cloud; Genevieve 
Grosvenor, '96, l'ublic Schools, Owatonna ; 
Sara Smith, '96, Public Schools. St. Cloud; 
Edward Shaughnessy, '95, attending the 
University. 
We hope the same interest will be shown 
in our own annual meeting next August. 
Come and renew acquaintanus among our-
selves. An interes ting program is already 
in process of preparation to which you can 
add thoug hts from your own experience the 
past year. 
I - I 
The morning of the 10th of December we 
noticed a familiar face on the Rostrum ,. 
namely Supt. Engstrom, who was also ac-
cornpa:1ied by his wife. 
\Ve had the pleasure of listeni ng to a few 
remarks from . him during the morning. 
These informal, familiar t.alks from practi-
cal men in the fi eld of education are ah,·ays 
welcome and very helpful to us. Supt. Eng-
strom assured us that the pleasure was not. 
on our side alone, but that he was glad to, • 
be with us and grate ful to the little woman 
to whom he belonged for taking him to visit. 
their school at a t ime when he could come 
fo_r pleasure alone and not on business, as. 
on his former visits. 
He remarked that he was too practical to-
be an entertaining speaker, in spite of which _ 
we found h im very entertaining. Supt. 
Engstrom visits schools every day and had 
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s,een some teaching in common schools this 
, . . I 
fall that was nearly pt.:rfect, but had also 
·seen many teachers who had not yet mas-
tered the art of kaching. So there was 
room at the top for those who could reach 
it. He comforted us for having much to do 
now by the thought that we would get much 
more after awhile. He \Vould not tell us 
what we would have to learn, for he did not 
know, but we had many lessons to learn. 
These are all important because they a1 e 
le;;sous and we had better not try to decide 
which are the most important. While we 
are here we do not decide for ourselves, but 
when we go out from here we will have to 
qec1de tor ourselves and others, and those 
who ha've best 'learned to obey will be the 
best commanders. 
He further sugges ted that no person 
knew so littl e that he cou ld not teach some• 
body something. · Still no one knew enough 
to teach. 'vVe are teaching children. We 
are re:-ponsible for the idea ls which they 
are to imitate, the development of their 
minds, and for their interest in education 
after they leave school. · 
He· congratulat ed us on having chosen 
teaching as our work and on being so locat-
ed that we could co me to St . Cloud to at-
tend school. In closing he gave us · some 
"fatherly advice." ·. We have dedicated our-
selves to teach for two years, but we should 
dedicate ourselves to the work of education · 
for all our. lrves. After awhile someone, he 
thought, would convince many ot the teacll-
ers that a schoo_l of one pupil is much easier 
to handle than one of forty; still while teach-
ing that school of one pupil we should be 
dedicated to the work of education and fos~ 
ter the educational sentiment of the com-
munity in which we live. In that sense he 
hoped we were all dedicated to education 
for life. 
The triumph of love "is a beautiful life 
comp1nion."-Virgil, bk IX. 
That there is an awful responsibility rest-
ing upon the person who tries to go through 
life's journey alone ," so•ne of the seniors are 
beginn iag to realize-- they an.: trying to 
avoid it. 
Drs. Hoyt & Spratley make special rates 
to Normal students. Fine dental work. 
McClure & Searle Block, Fifth avenue. 
!l (!ar~ of Ubanhs. ♦ ♦ • ♦ 
We take great pleasure in ex pressing otn- thanks for the liberal patronage awarded us in the past by the 
students. a11d we hnpe in the future to mcri ~ a continuation of your favors by always keeping- on hand n first-
•clnss selceted stoek of Domestic 11nd Impo rted Woolem~ at prices that di~co unt anything in the dty. Give u1 
.a friendly call a ncl look at our goods, we have sa m pies of our spring and sum,ner novelties, the prettit·st ever 
putonthemarkd. Hll,O\VN .. ~ e<.>N, -"'l••rchun~.'1'uilors. 
$25,000.00 
Worth of the best makes of shoes ever shown in the 
city are being sold regardless of value. 
Now is your opportunity to buy footwear. 
Our bargains are the leading conversations of the 
day. Ladies' $5.00 shoes are bdng sold 75 cents. 
Remember it is only at 
.,--Tf-lE 11EI5Ef4 St10E CO'S. 




As usual we bc{.!in by asking for more 
\, 
subscribers and more promptness in payii1g 
~p · subscriptions. 
The Ky-Ro Ki -a MaleQuartctte enlivened 
the Unitarian sup11er (.!ivcn We<lncsclay, Jan. 
•~. with some ·,· of their song-s. The quar• 
tcttc are practicing diligently, as they have 
outside dates tu fill with some of the neigh-
boring towns. 
S.-1turday, Jan. 23, will occur the "Lady of 
~he Like" play, on which so many of the 
students have been spending all their ~ur-
plus time, · 
The Yo1mg- M en's Dehating Orga~ization 
has , again been org.rn ized . May it do as 
good work as it dici List year. 
' F. S. is getting into trouble. He'll be 
Jate sorr,e mornin•g if he isn't careful. . . 
Six of the young ladies of the Normal 
participated in a Japanese fan drill given at 
the C. E. union meeting at che Baptist 
church, Wed1ics<lay, Jan· 20. We are proud 
of them. 
The question, "Resolved, •that a minister-
ial form of governm e nt is preferable tr:, our 
own," was most al.,ly discussed before the 
Uuity Club, Tuesday, Jan ; 19. by Dr. Mag , 
.11usso11, H. C. West and Editor Twitch ell for 
the :iffirmative and J. I. Donuhue, Ernest 
Brae.Ir and C. A . Cooper for the nq~ative. 
Dr. Magnusson put up a mas terlr arg ument 
for his side. Both Mr. West and Mr. BraLly 
read papers which evinced an exhaustive 
' knowledge of the subject. 
•., 
"lch can in swei language speaken."- K. 
,c. 
Billy's field is in Bloom, although'. it is 
winter. 
Who did swallow Jo, Jo, Jo, Jo?- Al's,fav-
orite son ~. 
Just for a change, subscribe for the NoR--= 
MAI.IA. \Ve need money. The paper is not-
paying as it should. We de!_)em.l upon you1 
1for its support; now don't show us that our; 
confidence is misplaced. : .... , 
, l 
When in :want of groceries, candies, bread 
or other bakery good ,; , cal I on us. · 
T. D. MAx~oN & Co., 
505 St. Germain St. 
The reason why one of the young men' 
was several days late after the holidays may 
be explained in part by the following. SureJ 
ly it must have taken him that long, at least;, 
to compose the following : 
TO MY CROWJSED LOVE, 
0 lnrly foir, 
With night-l1Jrtck hair, 
'Tis rr•i11c for thC'c to sigh, 
\\"lwn in it's grace 
I •ce thy lace, 
Dark hair ,-ncrowned hy. 
Ah , contrast sweet, 
'1'11c rapture mel't 
To ~nch, thi~ rlny is minf', 
W·hilc: warm sunlight 
So wondrous bright, 
Falls on thy lrnir divine. 
Sweet nnrl _cle11111re, 
And dazzling pure, 
Thy faee; withi11 its nurcolc, 
\-Vhich, coiling soft, 
With wm·ings oft , 
Fastens its mes hes in my soul. 
Thy moti ons, too, 
Partake a hue 
With contrast great ns has tl1y form; 
Emotions d,·ep 
Upon me cr,·ep, 
As hail upo n my face in storm. 
.My lady ,!car, 
"\\-' ith ne'er a frnr, 
Thy lot in life with me repose-
An impuls,· g rand, 
Thy fa.:,·, thy lrnnd-
White foce, da rk crownccl with hair, bc-
s tA ws. 
HONEST GOODS! 
That's the \kind we are ''C utt ing- and Slashing" at our regular Semi-annual Mark-down 
,Sale. Goods ~hat make trad e and customers. Comparison of qual ity and prices invited. 
• • I 
.PRICE:'S, C_LOTHJN& A N.D S HOE:S, 
The Plain ~ i g ure People. 
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One of the young men of the school is 
seriously thinking of emigrating to tl1e land 
-of Palms. He delights in palm leaf fans, 
and pamly weather also. 
-· 
Happy New Year to all who glance on 
this page, and espec ially to all our ex-
changes. \Ne congratulate ourselves on 
havmg some of the best exchan!,!es in the 
country, not only of our own state but from 
all parts of the union. 
Every student ought to make it a part of 
his school work to read some of our besl 
·exchanges. 
Do not forget to read the January num-
ber of School Edu cation . It contains an 
-article on "Rural School Questions," by Dr. 
D .. L. Kiehle, which is too valuable to miss. 
In the January number of the Arid is ah• 
so a very interesting article on" Education,'' 
by Pres. Northrop ·of the University. Also 
a very fine photv of Mr. Finlayson, the new 
foot-ball manager of the "U ." Fm. is all 
right. 
"I always take your part, sis," said th~ 
boy, as he grabbed his sister's postion of the 
cake.--Ex. 
"No, Willie, dear," said mamma; "no 
more cake tonight. Don't you know that 
you cannot sleep on a lull stomach?" "\Vell" 
replied Willie, ''l can sleep on my back.''-
Ex. , 
Mr. Elwell: _ Isn't it always strange, but 
true, nevertheless, that the biggest fools al-
ways marry the prettiest girls? 
Mrs. Elwell: Oh, now go on, you flatterer. 
Life is short--only four letters in it. 
Some one has noticed that, curiously, three· . 
•.THERE'S TOO MUCH CROAKING .. 
n,·pr thP httrd timeR. If ynu only kne-w· whnt nn P]PgRnt tniJor 1111111P ~uit ,vnn cn.n J!Pt of t1R. for n prfcP hifhP1'-
to nnhNH'rl o f , yon would 1·h~t'1' 111, it• ,11'-illg; 1-1 lf-'~1-1 d,1h-•Tnl ,.itrnin. 1'011u-- In cnu.J t-tee t..lie gnud~. It ,Yun clou't 
1Puvt.>your mett,n1re, tht"Hh.dlt ofs111:h hu i-µ;u iu '°" will mukPyou feel hetter. 
W. s. ELLIOTT, Merchant Tailor and Cent's Furnisher, 
~ , 17 5TH AVENUE SOUTH. 
PtTaetieal 
WatehmaketT ~ 
~ And Optieian. 
Alway;: in stock a large line of Diamonds, Watches, Fancy Clocks, 
Pine Jewelry, Solhl Silver and Plated Ware, Gold Pens, Etc. The 
most complete line of::iilver No\'elties in the city. 
Pianos, Organs. Harps, Zithers . Best makes of Guitars, Mandolins, 
J\anjos and Violins. Larg-cst assortment of the Georg-e Wnshbura 
Guitars, Mandolins a nd Banjos. from Jl!i up. sold before from$:.!:.! up. 
Strings ~r all kinds of musical iustrumentis .. Low 111ict•s. ).!Ood work 
and vromvt attention. 714 St . Germain St. 
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quarters ot it JS a "l1l:" aml hail uf it is a11 
''1l."-Ex. 
Teacher: vVho can give_ the derivation of 
th e word restaurant? 
Bright l'upil, ( who has been reading Vir-
, g~l): Res, thing, auJ taurus, a lrnll--a bally 
, thing. 
Cr1::irl ey, (reading his r.omposition): A 
rab b it has four .legs ::ind one a11ccdute. 
Teacher: \Vhat d.u you ltll'an by an anec-
dote? 
Charley: A short, tun ny t ai l.--tJp -to· 
Date. · 
A chemical discovery: Potc1ssi11111 iodide 
and sulphur, und e r slight pressure, gin: ex 
cccdingly inlercs;ting results, as follows: Kl 
pl u:; 2S equals Kiss . Th e e:,.;perirn e nt is dan-
gerous, as the ahoYc result may· not be ac-
complished , ::ind inst ead, the reaction may 
be very violcf1t. TlH'rcfnre . thi~ experiment 
sh ou ld be a tt c111p t cd in th e ;1bsc11ce of light 
and wh en few (usually two) arc p rcsu1t.--
Ex. 
· Jri ~ll man ( ::it the telephone): Sind me up 
tre e bales of hay and w011 brig ot oa t,. 
Dealer: A ll right; \\ho fo r? 
lri s l11~1an: Th ere now, don't get gay; for 
the horse, of course.--E:,.;. 
Live~ of olrl nrnirls ~honlrl rem in d you 
Your !<wcct charms won't always "tay, 
-A1111 the lilu"h ,,f_1n11th, rll'at" mai,11:ns, 
· Soon, ah soon, will l,,clt• away. 
Ch, ;_!irl~, the11 be np anrl doing, 
Sl·izc 011 a11y l'l1np you l"rtn; 
Fo1· re11:e111be1·1 tit11t' i~ fl edng, 




f 1 0 1·11pr Third H\'f'fllH:• u11d :1½ 8trPt:>t Routh . 
Oberg • • B1·0s., 
Groceries and Provisions, 
Fruits, Candies 
and Nuts, .... 
FLOUR Al-JD FEED. 
-•·---
Professor: C an anv of you define the JO..J-JO<J S-ixflt .ih-e S. 
word prcci picc o r bl uf£? ---- --~ --------------, 
Fres11 man: Y cs, sir. s·ruDENTS GO! 
Professor: G ive an illustration . 
Fresl111nn: I can lick you with one hand. 
Pi:o fe-;sor : S ir ; what',; th a t? 
Freshmtn: T l1at'., a bluff.--Ex. 
Dr. J. H. BEATY, 
' I 
f{o~copat~ic ' P1nJsici,H) a9d Surge:or,,. (iood Work. 
OFFTC:E; Cor.n l'r Firth Rve. a nd First 8r. !"011th. Hnnrs. 
10 t o 12 n. m . and 2 ro 4 u11 tl 7 to 8 p. m. Ue~itleuce, 4:.!i 




AU U. SWANSON, Prop, , 
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Low Prices. 
St, Cloud, ninn_.., , 
-IF l'OU WISH 'l'O 
IIEE'r WIT,l GOOD ME .\1' 
GO 'l'O •.. 
l{raemer' s - ~1eat - ~larkct 
wn1mE nrnr .. 
MET~~ 11' O['l' D.UL.\' 
..-Ka nsas Ci ty Beef a Specia lty. 
JOHN COATES, 
LIVERY & OMNIBUS STABLES 
~~~""' 
Special Rates to students. 
first Street S., Opposite West Hotel . 
l3est l.liverry in the City. * 
♦ Buses make all . Trains. 
!If you want the 









Best and finest equipped 
~ , JOB OFFICE 















HJ<.:LENA ; Pullman 
t Sleeplna- Oart1 BUTTE 
: Elegant SPOKUE 
TACOMA C Dining Ca.r£1 
t'J.'ourist SEA'l"l'LE 




Mt. P&u I ... ...... • 7.00pm •• ••••• t8 ·30am ......... . •8•0[,pJJl 
Minneapol11 ..•. 7:40 . . .. ..... ~:no ........ 8:5Q 
St Cloud ......... U 50 ........ 11:22 ...... . .. 10:6~ 
Little Flllle ...... JO 60pm •••••• 12:2·•pm ••••••• 1i:u7&D> 
Brainerd .. ·••N 1:66 
801:MQ JU.IT. 
Brainerd. tl2:45pm 
Little Fall■ .. ," •. •3:10 am .... . l :l5 
St• Clo,id ......... 4. Iii •••••• 2:35 
Minneapolla ..•.• T:00 ...... -~:or 
Bt, Pa,il ..... ...... 7:25am ...... 5:30 
•Daily vlg s ,.apl~•. 
..... ... •2:l0pn, 
......... 3:00 
... ...... ~:25 
... ... ... 6:~ 
tl<:<:eept ~ •in~ay via Rralnel'd. 
Thrnngh tlckPtM to .IHpnn nn<l Chlmt, via 
Taco mn. u.n11 Northern P a ciflc•Stm1m~hi1J Co. 
l'~or Lnformatlou. ~rim~ C11irJ~ • . \1tt,p"' , and 
Ticke tM. call on or wrlt3 E. WOLFSBEJtG, 
Ao:ent. or CHA.8. 8. <'EE. 
Wa:v Pe.as . &TlekPt Aii:ent, i,.t, Pa•II \11n , 




-AND • • • 
SHOES 
St. Cloud, minn. 
• THE BIG BOSTON 
CASH DEPf\RTf-\ENT S.TORE. 
T f-{E BARGAINS ARE t{E~E. 
Whf'il we nfli:r to sell goorl nrticles of merclrnnrlise at a price fn r below it,. usual 
figure \\'e call the offer a BARGAIN and \\'e mean what \\'e s:iy. ..\ gond nld-
fash ionetl word in this ,·iei,11tv a11,l a wort! m11ch nhus,·d-hut ne,·cr 11\' us-The 
wor, I has not lust i ts attrn l' ltons at THE BOSTON. The \\' o , cl · bargain · mcii,l's 
the fact. 
2nd Fl!00~, UP STAI~S.--c-.. 
\\' c a re now clr,!<ing: out our finer grarlcs of English rlecorated crockery rlinner !'lets. 
\Ve have tried to sell tlwm a t a profit nml lrn\'t' f:iilt·tl, 'lOW profit~, l'OSt of trnn:<-
r,ortation, hrn,kngc, ctl'., must now all st,, p a sidt 1-111d thl' originnl i11,·11it·c pril·e 
hn~ takc·n the plnl'l". !l'ln.O,, cleeun1tecl lli1111t'r ~•·ts now $f> .99. $ll1.fi11 fi.,e 
d,'Corated lJinnt'r Sct!'I now :jfl-1 , 1 a. :lf14.:,0 sa,m· 110w :jfli.f>l, mid so on tlo\\'11 the 
entire line. Keep ,your eye on our frnn t w indow and you will get an idea of how 
we have rt'duc,·d the pril'cs of fine Crockery Dinner Set~. 
\\It: belic,e i11 ad v,·1·tisi11g in tht' 11t'ws1wp,ns. Wc have nh,·a~-!'I harl i:ood 
r esult!'I· fr,.111 the same. P<Th:q,s it's l1en1use we in,·:iri:,hly l1n· up to the low 
pricl'S Wl' advertise to sell at wl11lc it's notil·cahle that sume would-be compl·Lito,·s 
lrnve pulled out. 
H . FE._IN:K: & CO~F ANY. 
